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The Dynamic of the Lutheran Reformation.
Tho Augaburg Confession is a confeSBion of faith. But through
its four hundred years it hns become more: it ia a witneea to the
persistence of tho Lutheran Reformation. It wns in its origin an
episode in tho growth of tho Lutheran movement; it ia a testimonial,
after four centuries, to the permanent power of its principles. Why
did the principles formulated under the inspiration of tho Lutheran
mcrrement have this quality of persistence, becoming largely identified
with the name and personality of Luther, maintaining their distinction through centuries and under varying circumatanoea I Wh7 did
not, for example, tho Wyclliite or tho HU88ite movement persist under
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its own impuleo I Hi1toriana remind 111 of the "m7ateri0111 elemae'
in all great rovolutiona of human thought ( ~ p.191); ad
tho 1impleat oxplanation ia thua 1ummarised: "The greatnea of
Luther and Calvin, 88 contrasted, for inatance, with llaniglio,
Wyclif, or Gerson, doea not lie ao much in greater -,.I, more thoroup
method, more logical aim, ns in their greater opportunity. The fulneaa of tho timo had come." (Workman, p.1'1.) Thia opportunity- ia
thought of oa 11 complex of political, eecleaiutical, intellectual, clootrinal, and economic ingredients, proportioned according to the aebool
of the historian. (Of. Smith, p. 699 tf.) But it ia 1tartling to what
an extent theeo ingredients nre present in the manifold attempta at
revolt from Romo and its 1171tom before the Reformation. A reriew
of these ferments at work in tho pre-Reformation period mq ll8rY8
to emphasize in 11 less usunl way that prineiplo which stand■ out, by
contrast with the past, os the dynamic of the Lutheran movementthe aola fide.
Wo shall not pause to discuu tho poasiblo economic impu)aea
for reformation - the riee of money power, the depreciation of currency, tho influence of tl10 now commerco and of diacovery. Tbeee
footor1 tended, indeed, to detract from tl10 other-worldly ideal of the
Church; but tho Ohurch iteolf hod not been maintaining that ideal,
and in tho J esuit reaction forsook it definitely; ond the Reformation
waa not 88 thoroughly hitl1er-world]y ns economic historians would
have us believe. Cause and effect are, furtliermoro, in the Reformation period inextricably interwoven in this sphere of economic interests. Tho Cnlvinist movement did indeed find support in the
burgher clus and tend to the cities; but tho Lutheran movement
from tho beginning found its adherents in all eatates of the day.
Ohurch ond State in tho lliddlo Ages were cocst.onsivo in
membenhip; tho Church flaunted foudnl ond imperial authority, and
the State was tho agent of ecclesiastical discipline. Thia fact lead■
to a common interpretation of the Reformation as a pomical mOftment. Germany and
wero fertile field■ for revolt from
Romo because tho one Willi in its 865 imperial principolitiea too JC>OIICly
bound to oentrol Catholic authority, nnd tho other was Europe's fint
domocratio federation. Tl10 nationalization of tho German Church
gave local rulers the ascendency over bishops, while the Papacy, to
dominate the episcopate, hod to humor the rulers. (Ritschl, p. 145.)
It was advantageoUB for tho local rulers to cling to a movement of
Rome,
revolt from
for the aecularization of church- and monutic
property wouJd enrich them. The trend of the timea was nationaliatic.
.And the infant Lutheran Church came under 1tate auporviaion. But
theae formulu are either deceptive, or else they had already been
tried and found wanting. The signers of the Augsburg Oonfeaion
are not land-greedy. Luther counseled loyalt;y to the emperor; and
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flell'duringreligioua
thereeiatance wan
wu more qainat the courta
of judiai1117 or against Catholic leaguea than agaimt the emperor.
(Of. Ulrich of Wuerttcmberg 1111raua Ferdinand, llSM; Kuns, II,
179.) The aims of the Protestant leaden wore religioua, with the
belief of their aubjecta, not the tenure of their old or new Janda,
llppermoat in cousidorntiou. Where tho acceptocl order of aociety
llld government wna boing overthrown under the guise of religioUB
retolt, 118 in tho caec of the Peasant Revolt and the Anabaptist
ezceuea, there was prompt Lutheran disavowal. Tho participation
of the civil government :in the supervision of the Lutheran Church
WU an emorpncy :measure, having nothing to do with the eaaence
of the Lutheran Reformation; the congregationalism of the earliest
Jean wu only too often the opportunity for religious and political
anarchy. (Of. Boehmer, p. 814, and Dau.) Furthermore, we find
political movements unavailing :in the past and under similar circ:umltancea. Tho rcfugccs at the court of Ludwig of Bavaria, earl7 in the
fourteenth century, Yarsiglio of Padua and William Occam, defined
limitationa to tho t-0mporal authority of the Papacy 118 radical as any
afterwards; tho formers Def e111or Pac'ia is startling in its arguments
for the autonomy of the State. It went through many editions, was
placed on tho Index, and through Occam influenced Wyclif and Huu.
At tho time tl1ere was much nntionalistio agitation, tho debacle of
Boniface vm WOB still fresh in men's minds; yet tho movement
remains academic. In HuBB wo bavo a more practical movement along
political lines. We nro pleased to think of Huu as a forerunner of
Luther; but tho force of his personality on Bohemia and the movement which ho inaugurated aro predominantly political. Hie aermom at Bethlehem Chapel were in the vernacular, followed by
Bohemian hymns by the congregation. Thia principle of religious
teaching in tho vernacular Willi not purely religious, but larsel7
patriotic; preaching on Neh.18, 23-27, Hun bowoils the breaking
down of the Bohemian language (Luetzow, p. 274:), and in his EzporitioR of U,e Lord', Prayer he writes, ''Ha, ha; where are those slanderers and hobblers who try to prevent the Bohemian language from
being honored I'' (Ibid., p. 282). Huss published on Orth.ogra.phia
Bo'laemica, ca.1411. Huss was tho nationalist leader, sending congratulations to the king of Poland when the Teutonic Order was
broken at Tanncnberg in 1410 (ibid., 284). Three of the four principles of tho Articles of Prague, 14:17, have a frankly nationaliatio
trend, namely, unimpeded Gospel-teaching in tho vernacular, aecularisation of church property, and widening of the power of the civil
courts; and the fourth, the utraque, or principle of communion :in
botli forms, is rightly interpreted by Count Luetsow: "To the Husaitea the chalice was an emblem signifying the equality of all true
Chri1tiana" (p. 2). When the Council of Basel made its few formal
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oonceuiona to the Oaliztine parq, reaiatance oollai-cl, and tbe
Oatholio reaction could aweep the eounb7, the Taboritea.14M.
with
communiatic
tWrbeing defe
and
vapriee,
in
The
inal
HU1Bite movoment roeo and fell with the need for national apn11ion; doctrine was attached to political interest in the bepming and
thua rode to a fall Similar ia the movement of Savonarola, who wu
the people'• darling while ho atood for the independence of Flonmoe
and whoae popularity was forgotten when thia issue pueed a'WQ'.
Political expodienoy is not the key of religioua reform in 01' cantur,.
Oloaely connected with the political intereata of the dq wu the
attitude toward tho supremacy of Rome; and the Reformation ii
thought of aa a revolt againat thia aupremao;r. The German
popularly
nation ia ahown to be oppreaaed h, the papal euctiom camed through
the union of papal and imperial intereata after the Concordat of
Vienna botween Nicholas V and Frederio ID; the grav1Jfflin11 of the
German nobles againat these exaction■ from 14159 till 11518 and the
atir of Gregol'J' of Hoimburg had fanned public oppoaition to white
heat. Hence tho facility with which tho charge of .Antichrist ia
maintained; hence the definiteness of the breu with Rome. Apinat
thia view muat be maintained: The Reformation had pined ita
momentum before the break with Rome and foatered tho break becauao of other roaaona entirely. The principles upon which a bl'Nk
with the Papacy might be urged, furthermore, had been long before
enunciated. It wu tlte theaia of the Defmaor Pacia to ahow "b7 the
witnau of Scripture in both its literal and mystical IICD8e, according
to the interpretation of holy men and other approved decten, that
neither the Roman bishop, called Pope, nor any other biahop, preah,ter, or deacon has a right to any sovoreignty or judicial authorit;r
or coercive jurisdiction over any priest, ruler, eommunit;,y, usociation, or individual of whatsoever condition" (Emerton, p. 88); the
claim of Peter's first bishopric at Rome is demoliahed on critical
ground■ (ibid., 46) and the supremacy of Rome ascribed to natural
preatige and experience (i"bid., 49); a head for the Church ia necee881'J' and Romo should bo it, but not by divine right (ibid., 58). Occam
tranamitted thoao opinions to his intolleotunl posterity. The Franoiaca.na, of whom Occam is represontative,
aeorea
perished in
for their
oonvictiona, namely, that the Roman Ohurch was tho carnal church,
the whore of Babylon, the synagog of Satan, and the Pope the
.Antichriat; (Workman, p. 97). In England theao principlee were 111G1t
"Tho student of 'tho Reformation would do well to realise
how peraiatent and eontinuoua in England, in the fourteenth cantm;r,
were the dorta of all claaaea 'to remove the Pope from off their bacb'
and to 'curb his power'" (Workman, p. 88). Wb.,. did thia movement
fail I Workman auaesta u cauaea the policy of liem7 V and the
wan of the Roaea; the i.mpoaaibilit;y of a local reformation in the
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KicldJe Agee and of the cutting off from the aolidarit;,J of medinal

thought (p. 88.118). Under Wyclif we find the movement gaining
a new impulae. His theory W88 that of "dominion,n that through
lin the Pope forfeited tho fief of dominion which he held of the Lord.
Walter Brute, one of the prominent Lollard leaders, :reporting hia
·opinion& to court, atated Rome to be the daught.cr of Babylon and the
Pope the beaat, du:r: cZeri being computed to bo tho number 888.
Workman auneata
of environment for the aprcad and development of hie ideaa and the lack of a atrong poraonal atamp like that
of Luther, 88 alao tho negative and aubvcrting naturo of hie movement
rather than conatructivo suggestions for a new order, 88 the cauaea
for the failure of Wyclif's' revolt (pp. 218 ff.). Huaa followed Wyclif
in the oppoaition to the primacy of the Pope. The inaecurit;,J of the
idea aa a baaia for permanent revolt ia reflected in the Oaliztine ~
ment noted above. Savonarola ia credited with raiaing definite revolt
apinat the authoricy of the Pope; but hie influence in Florenee ia
due to hia popular preaching and hie hold on public ~pathy and
hia death to a fantaatic chain of circumatancea rather than to the
Pl1DWUDent of the offended Curia. Againat the content.ion of Ranke
that the resisting of excoJDJpunication by Savonarola was a 11atep
toward& transforming the conatitution of the Church itaelf'' Villari
uaerta: "It is no less certain that be left dogma unassailed and
always recognized
the authoricy of the Pontiff to bo indispensable to
the unity of the Church" (Il, 246, n.). We find therefore that movements previous to the Reformation which attacked the Papacy
definitely on grounds of criticism of ita autborit;,J and practise, even
when supported by popular opinion and noble prestige, fell to pieces;
and Luther, on the other hand, though he definitely and violently oppoaed the aupremaey of the Papacy, did ao not for the aake of the
atimulus which it would offer his movement, but becauae of ita opposition to, and confusion of, the doctrine of justification. (Of. Smalcald Articlca, IV, 3. 4. 12, TrigZ. 470 f.)
l!omentarily, under the influence of a materialistic humanism,
the inteUectual revival of the day is given credit for certain phaaea
of the Reformation's progress. l!uch strea is laid on the critical
independence of the time, making tho questioning of papal absolutism
pouiblc. But it must be remembered that tho revival of learning and
the casting 88ido of moral and ecclesiastical restraint& ran their
within the confines of the Ohurch. Poggio, representative of
rse
moral rebellion, and Lorenzo Valla, critic of eycrytbing written, were
papal aecretaries. As the natural reaction to the pagan renaiaaance
came, the Church in ita own confines accepted a more Christian
humaniam, aa witness the Jesuit reform. Alao the Northam
humanist&, more interested in classical Christian literature than their
Southern contemporaries, did not dream of subverting the organisa-
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tion of tho Ohurch; lCore would not even 7ield to ll.enr., VIII; and
on the continent, Eraamm, univenit;r man'• parqon, became mre,,.w
at Luther's criticiam of free will and hie highly practical mell1UII
for achieving, not mereq- talking about, improvement of faith and
morale. Regarding actu,nl popularisation of Scripture. for which
hurn•niam ia given much credit, Wyclif had been much more eleatift,
and the limited influence of Faber Stapulenaia in Franca wu alone
in lino with tho goniua of the Reformation. Tho deaire far Jm.owl·
edge induced by humanism and culminating in the diaooveq of prin~
ing ia a trend of the times which helped the Lutheran mcmmumt im·
menael;,, and the new universities were uaoful organs for pzomotins
the new doctrine; but these were means, not the cbnamic, l(el■nah·
thon, tho humanist of Luther's coterie, ia typical of the ■trength and
weakness of his kind. Syste:ipatiution of doctrine, diplomatic tnat·
ment of oppoa~tion, ho could effect; but hie indooiaion, ;yielding al.
aubatanco~to style and of truth to harmony, were positively injmiouL
Turning to distinctive doctrines of the Reformation, we nots the
•ola Bcriptura, tJie formal principle of the Reformation. The Sood of
Scriptural exposition, culminating in the publication of New and Old
Testaments and facilitated by printing, caused universal participation
in the discusaion of the day. The people wero made to realise that
they poaseaaed in their tract or their Testament authorit;r higher then
the Roman pontiff. The participation and possession were new; the
principle was.not, however, unheard of. Scripture wu never, fDr ODS
thing, denied or doubted as the Word of God; the oontzol al. the
Papa0,1 had consisted in its right of interpretation and tho acceptance
of tradition and Fathers. llaraiglio began to narrow down the field;
only thoee interpretations, writings, and traditions are to be acceptsd,
beside Scripture, as are declared by a general council to be nlid
(Emerton, p. 60). Wyclif and his movement are distinctive fDr the
importanco they attached to Scripture. W;vclif wished to eult the
pulpit at the expense of the Sacraments (Op. Ev., i, 875, quot. Tnmlyan, p. 198) ; he wished to base religion on tho Bible instead of tradition (Works, Il, 405; Trcvel;yan, p.181). Here we doubtleaa find the
aomce of that success which the Lollard movement did enjoy; W7clif
had asserted the priesthood of all believers (S. E. W., i, 850, Trevelyan, 140 ff.), and the Lollards practised it, and they penetrated well
beyond
their founder into Biblical truth. Walter Brute, whoaa doctrine of the Antichrist has been quoted, said: "The just man ahall
live by hie faith, whereby it ia manifest that by the faith which we
have in Obrist we are justified from sin and so do live by Him who ii
the true bread and meat of the soul" (Workman 9'19). The Lollardl,
in.deed, preaent tJie highest eumple of persistence which we find in
the pre-Reformation movements. Bishop Tunstall in 15!0 could
write to Erumm: "It ia no question of pernicious novelli7; it ii
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that new arma are being added to tho great band of Wyclliite
hemiaa" (quoted b;r Lindsay). It ia remarkable, hoWffer, that the
W1'Clifite movement proapered juat in that clue which could leu1:
alord tho aponaive copies of the Boriptuzea (there ,me but few
upper-clue patrons of Lollardry, 1111ch aa Bir Thomas Latimer IUlCl
.Tohn Truaael; Treveqan, pp. 81'1 ff.). The power of tho movement
wu curtailed b;r tho negative and tendential heritage from its muter.
Wyclif'a purpose in exalting Scripture wu to abrogate tho temporal
power of the Church and to purify tho cler17 (Smith, p. 8'1); and in
apecmio doctrine he was indeoiaive. ''He
aaid
that no man knew
whether he or any, other was saved or damned. He believed that,
man was
to salvation or damnastrictly speaking,
tion, but ho held that actions and not dogma were in this life the only
teat of hia state" (Treveqan, p. 141). He retained hia belief in
purgatory (ibid., p. 14-i), but opposed transubstantiation on tho
ground of blaaphemy (De Blaa,hemia, p. 81; Trovelyan, p.1'18); he
"believed tho body was in aome manner preaont; though how he did
not clearly know; he was onl:, certain that bread waa present also"
(ibid, P. 176). Thia indecision and speculation
legacy
was tho
to tho
Lollarda. Their movement degenerated. into a protest against aaints,
images, and shrines (Trevel:,an, p. 817). The official renunciation
from Lollardry waa a promise to worship images (Treveqan, p. 891).
Time waa devoted not morel:, to diaCU88ing the nature of tho boat,
but also to the bane of negative Biblo study, the brooding over
eschatology (Workman, p. 978). In France we note Faber Btapulanaia,
whoso expositions were used by Luther and who translated the Vulgate
into French. Ho wrote on 1 Oor. 8: "It ia almoat profano to- speak
of tho merit of works, eapeciall:, toward God. • • • Our onq hope
ia in God's grace'' (Smith, p. 58). But hia influence did not eztend
beyond Bri~onnct's bishopric of Meaux. Scripture indeed was bringing tho dynamic of revolt from the outward and establishment of
substantial religion; but it is the lCBBOn of the previous ages. and
of tho Reformation itself that this dynamic had to be concentrated.
and used.
Tho Luthoran movement is hold to be so vigorous because it was
essentially popular in its doctrinal aims. This is, of course, not an
explanation, but an observation. Why wu it popularl The popular
D11Bticism of tho preceding age is an instructive contrast. The mystic
general
school -in
is marked by emphasis upon piet,y, a natural streaa
in view of the degeneration of the time; but the doctrinal substratum
ia not new. (Of. Smith, p. 84.) l{yaticiam was "liable to miatab
giddiness of starved nerve and emotion for a moment of vision and of
union with God" (1"bid.). In the cue of Savonarola we see perhaps
tho greatest popular stir resulting from the mystic fervor. "The
eecret of Savonarola's enormoua 1111cceu D1Q' be entirel:, attn"buted to
37
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hia ~tic religiom ardor and to the earnest affection he :felt fm tbepeoplo and elicited from them in return" (Villari I, p. ld), We notethia upreeaion: "Tho lovo of .Team Ohriat ia the li~ affection mtho faithful with tho desire to bring hia IOul into unit.,, u it
were, with that of Ohriat and livo tho life of the Lord, not by atmrnal
imitation, but by inward and divino inepiration" (Tndtalo dill AMON
di Jeau. Ori.to; quoted ViIJari I, p. 118). Savonarola'■ power utter!T
collapecd with hie execution. In tho Northern ~tim we find• more
aober following, but yot no more eecure rcaulta. l[oiat.er Eckhardt
and hi■ neor-pantheiem nccde no coneideration; hia dootrinel neeclecl
popular interpretation in themeolvea. Tho German. Tuolon JJUt17
did this, that ia, etat.cd tho object of man to bo union with God. aocompliehed through appropriating tho life of Obrist in humilit.,.
po\'O?'\V of tho spirit, and fulfilment of the Law (Ullman, 91' I.).
"Put off thine own will, and there will be no more hell," wu if.I.
thcaie
(Smith, p. 81). John Tauler, aleo favorab)y regarded by
Luther, emphaeized simple faith in contraet to knowledge and formal
piet;y. Tho estimate of l[ackinnon regarding Luther'■ impl'811ion of
tho German Tl.eolon and Tauler ie without doubt correct: "It ia.
queationable whether ho did not read into theee eermom more of ma
own apprehensiontho
of
Gospel than they roal)y contained ad
whether, in making ueo of theso mystic
ideas terms,
and
he did not
impart a different signmcance from that of Taulor. • • • )(akiqdue allowanco for tho evangelical olement, what strikes one in thealt
aermons is just tho absenco of any definito statement of the Pauline
doctrine of faith and works" (I, p. 233). In Holland, Ruyabroek,
Groot, and Radewyn, culminating in Thomas A Kempis, preaeDt the
e
practical trend of the movement through tho organisation of
the Brethren of the Common Lifo; Kempis capocial)y waa iducntial
through his De Imiwtiona Ohriati. But in all of these popularemphasis
teacher■
there
is an
on subjective attainment of spiritual
ideals by personal forces, which may havo acemed attractive by contrut to the coaraeneaa of the divines and crudity of the formal religion of the da,y, but which was bound to remain an ideal only. Johann
von Weael in Germany emphasized the authorit,y of Scripture ad
oppoeed indulgences, but was silenced before hie work, dealing chidy
with abu110B, could take root. Wessel G8D8fort of Groninpn ia
regarded by461
IDlman (p.
ff.) as tho brightest ucmplar of Reformation doctrino before Luther, and his works were collected by the
latter; but hia sphere was largely academic, and hia c1oeing :,-.rs
were spent in quiet composition (p. 1489). Thoeo reformatory doctrines from hia somewhat confused eyatem which were imluential
merged their force in that of the Lutheran movement. To aum up:
l{ere attention to popular needs and piot,y, even when proceeding with
• Scriptural background, had not proved altogether powerful to rat.ore
the vigor of religioua life.
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The modem theoq of the :Reformation doctrinally ia that Luther
broke the reign of the aGffllmentaZ tA•°'71• instituting the eupremaoJ'
of
or whatever the hietorian mQ" define, thua making Luther the lineal deecendant of Wyclif. (Of. Smith, p. 8'1;
Troeltacb, quoted in Boehmer, p. 5Ulll.) It ie true, the Lutheran Refa: opere operato.
ormation inveighed against
But if by eacramental ideal the idea of the beetowal of the grace of
God by meane ia meant, then, of couree, the eacramental ideal i1 far
from denied, a■ ju1t the Oatecbieme of Luther bear witneu. The
empbaeie on the Word, which moete ua everywhere in Luther, ie in
iteelf a eacramontal ideal. True, the idea of the grace beetowed i1
different. The forgivene&11 of aim and the imputation of righteouaneu had hitherto been regarded as a consequence of the infueed
grace, not a■ grace itself. And the acceptance of grace had been
regarded by mystic and humanist alike a■ the function of man's free
wilL Luther roveraed cause and effect, pointed to faith a■ the acceptance of saving grace, itself made possible by the power of God.
(Of. Boehmer, p. 2851 :ff.) The change of the 1acramental idea in the
Church, the breaking down of the authority of the prieethood, the
denial of the nulla aalua e:dra eccleaia.m, theee were conaequencee, not
tbe ~amic, of the Lutheran movement. The latter denial we find
enunciated already by :Maraiglio (Emerton, p. 33), but to no avail,
who defined the Church as "the whole body of believers who call upon
the name of Obrist, and includes all parts of thie body in whatever
communitybe.''
they may
Tho doctrine of Luther, then, it i1 in which we find the particular
aource of power for his movement; and it ia the doctrine which
moved him to l1ia inmoat depths nnd steeled him against emperor and
Pope, as well ns gavo him tho pence of conscience for which he
:,earned- the sola fide. If it be permitted to diBBCct Christian doctrine, we find tho dynamic not in the aola Bcriptura simply, not in
opposition to papal authority, not in the new notion of the Church,
but in tho principle that tl10 sin of man is forgiven, and the rightcouancsa of Christ is reckoned his own, by God by virtue of his simple
attitude and acceptance of faith, which ia the mainepring of hope and
life together. Thia principle faced tho problem of sin squarely, ad·
mitted its guilt and terror wholly, and gave utter and complete Ill·
surance of its removal before God's justice. The premises, for that
day, wore old; the principle waa new and powerful. Thus Workman: "The man of to-day may laugh at Luther's struggles with
11 personal devil; but one secret of the aucceaa of Luther lay in his
tremendous consciousness of the reality of ain, just a■ one secret of
the failure of Wyclif lay in the doctrine that sin is but a negation,
'that it baa no idea,' to quote the language by which W:,clif, the
realiat, linked it on to his philOBOpby'' (p. 214). :Mackinnon, I, p. 2150:
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"Eraamus was too optimistic in his bolief that all that WU neeclecl.
was the leavening, tho pervasion of men's minds by a new Jmowledp.
an onlight.ened reason. • . . Panonaliv, charaater, aombinecl with
the dynamic of on overmutering religioua conviction, could a1au
aufflce far even tho practical reformntion, not to apoak of the far.
ronching religious tr11naform11tion which Luther effected. Tbfa.
dynamic, Luther diacovorcd in tho overmastering power of peraoul
faith, operating in both heart nnd mind." And Smith (p. U):
"Luther's doctrine of juatificntion by faith only, with its :radical
transformation of tho &11cramental ayatem, cannot bo found in t1-&
hie predeceaaora, and this was a difference of vut importance.'' A aood
historical, even if not thcologiC11l, eatimnte. But it is true that this
ingredient hod been miaaing. In tho ~ of pre-Reformation thought
which we have considered, Maraiglio, the politicnl pamphleteer, H1111,
tho patriotic divine, Savonarola, tho moralistic domagog, W:,clif, thereforming
acholaatic, simple Dutch and Germon mystics, naff
humanists, all fall short of the eaaential understanding of this doctrine. No doubt tl1ero were thouannda who found, as did Weal on
his death-bed, the Crucified 11a tlie ono means of sure hope; but the
doctrine was not plainly taught. Reviewing tho Waldonses and con·
fomporariea, IDlman decides (p. 461) : "Their religious life has a certain tincture of legality and rightcouancaa by works, which no doubt
in pr11ctiao is simpler and purer than thnt of tho dominant Ohurch,.
but in principle is not so very different 11a is cuatomary to suppoee.
Gerhard Groot himself and the Brethren of tho Common Lot, in spite
of their internalism and devotedness to God and Obrist, alWQS
recognized eomo merit-0riouaneaa in human works. Tho pious Thomu
l Kempis ... speaks not infrequently of meriting salvation and bu
not kept even tho Imitation of Christ itself perfectly untainted by this
thought'' {p. 461). \Vessel G11nafort is IDlm11n's paragon of a preReformer. True, hie Farrago closes its second part with "Propositions Concerning tho Grace of God nnd Faith in J eaua," taken from
Paul and commented upon {cf. lliller and Scudder, II, pp.1441.);
but we agree with Ritachl (129 ff.) that Wessel with the rest inclined
to the Thomistic notion that Christ makes our practise pos1ible,
whereby justification ensues. Smnll wonder that when tho AUlllburir
Confession made the first formal declaration of the new church principles, l£elanchthon found himself obliged to expand in the Apoloa
particularl;y on Articles IV, VI, and XX. Thia would boar the brunt
of Roman opposition, this marked tho now movement most apart. In
aalling the aola fide. with its impliC11tion of the vicarious atonement
{for thua alone it baa substance in Lutheran doctrine) of Obrist, the
dynamic of the Reformation, it is not denied that the aola Bcri,hn
is baaio or other distinctive doctrines essential. The first is fundamental, and man,y of the othen, such. aa the view of tho Bacramentl.
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of repentance of the Church, of church government, are implied in it.
The conviction of sin, furthermore, is a poetulato for it, whether that
con•iction had been stiffed by indulpnces or is being diami88ed with
the negation of God and moralit;,v. But the importance of isolating,
thia doctrine as tho dynamic of the Reformation is this: It is one
finding permanent application to the greatest need of the heart,·that
of perfect aaaurance of salvation; and-it is a positive doctrine. In
tlae 1118 of materialism as well as in the :Middle Ages positive aid for
the soul is worth a thouaand prophylactics of moralit;,v or mysticism.
Though combat and refutation and criticism may pavo the way for
clear thinking and an unmasking of error, it is the positivism of this
aupreme religious truth which compels. The doctrines aurroundingthia jewel of divine grace and rcvelation remain, after four centuries,
a T&lid expression and norm of religious conviction, while even tho&&
Calvinistic parallels of the Lutheran Reformation at first swept on
in its impetus arc now faced with division and indecision or have•
succumbed to abject denial of the Christian way. (Op. Krauth, p. liO.)
Four hundred years, therefore, are a cumulative admonition to the
Church of the Word of the present to use that Word indeed, but to
UIO it vigorously for that for which it is given, for the implanting of
positive faith in the merits of Obrist Jesus.
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